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UEMS in a nutshell

- **31** Full members
- **4** Associate members
- **5** Observers to the UEMS

International Non-Profit Organisation (AISBL)
Governed by the Belgian law (Belgian Law of 27th June 1921)
Registered in the Moniteur belge (SPF Justice) and the Carrefour des Entreprises (SPF Finances) under N° 0469067848
**Council's Missions:**
- The study and promotion of high quality training and medical practice
- Representation of Specialists
- Defence of Professional interests

**Key areas of expertise:**
- CME-CPD
- Postgraduate Training
- Quality Assurance

**Executive's Missions:**
- Implement the Council's Resolutions
- Represent UEMS at EU level
- Ensure smooth running of UEMS
- Maintain close relations with UEMS Structures

**Office's Missions:**
- Implement Executive's Decisions
- Facilitate Communication between UEMS Structures
- Provide administrative support
- Inform and advise about EU affairs
- Management of the DME

**UEMS National Medical Associations**
Members of the UEMS

**Nominate delegates to UEMS Bodies**

**UEMS Council**

**UEMS Bodies**
- 43 Sections & Boards, Divisions
- 4 Thematic Federations including CESMA
- 17 Multidisciplinary Joint Committees

**Specialist Sections and Divisions' missions:**
- Promote the interests of each specialty
- Define European Medical Standards in each specialty (ETRs)
- Promote highest standard of training at the European level (Exams, EACOMM)

**UEMS Brussels Office**
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• **ETRs**
  - Training Requirements in Paediatric Gastroenterology
  - Training Requirements in Public Health
  - Training Requirements in Manual Medicine
  - Training Requirements in Interventional Neuroradiology
  - Training Requirements in Emergency Medicine
  - Training Requirements in Clinical Pharmacology

• **New CME partnership agreements with**
  - Armenia & Tunisia
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• New UEMS Board on Clinical Pharmacology

• Kick off meeting of the MJC Adolescent Medicine

• Re-activation of the MJC Immune Mediated Diseases

• CESMA: update of appraisal process & template and definition of UEMS Exams
Apart from that...

• New ETR review Committee in working progress

• Guidelines to contract with (IT) providers

• Report on the Orzone-Neurology Section case
UEMS Next

• Elections of a new UEMS Executive

• UEMS awards

• Meeting with UEMS Sections’ treasurers

• UEMS Admin Portal
UEMS next meetings

- **UEMS Council meetings** – London 18-19 Oct 2019
- **UEMS Advisory Council on CME-CPD** – Brussels 11 Jan 2020
- **UEMS CME Conference** – Sevilla 6-7 March 2020
- **UEMS Council meetings** – Brussels 24-25 April 2020
- **UEMS Council meetings** – Limassol 16-17 Oct 2020
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